Prices from as little as € 28 per night, including electricity!
See our website www.costanatura.com or call us at +34 952 80 80 65
for more information and booking.

The Best Family Naturist Resort in Europe

SPECIAL WINTER OFFER – WELCOME TO COSTA NATURA!
Winter offer 2019/2020:
Stay for 4 weeks or more and benefit from great winter prices. The prices start at just 28€ pr. night for a
studio for 2 persons and go up to 58€ pr. night for an apartment for 4 persons. Prices include electricity,
final cleaning and linen. Check the website and see pictures of all the different apartments! Many with
great sea views.

Activities throughout the winter:
Attend our free yoga classes 3 times a week, swim in the solar-heated outdoor pool, enjoy the Jacuzzi or
relax in the Sauna. Play petanque with beautiful sea views or gather for a Volley Ball or table tennis
match.

Restaurant and entertainment:
The Brasserie stays open throughout the winter and offers a big variety of food and wine. As a winter
guest you can eat at very favourable prices, for instance a 2-course dinner for only 15€. You can even
share your dish if you are not a big eater! Check the website for the full menu and calendar for
entertainment.
2 times a week the guests can enjoy Tapas nights and every week guests gather for live music, fun and
dancing. If you like to socialize with other guests or owners, show up in the afternoon at 17.00 for a
drink and later on you can eat at a “long table” if you want to meet new people. There are also romantic
tables for 2! Check also our website for Christmas gatherings and the big New Year Party with a skinny
dip in the sea on 1st of January!

Shopping and transport:
No need to rent a car. Just across the street there are 2 well assorted supermarkets. Charming Estepona
with lots of restaurants and bars can easily be reached by bus or cheap taxi.

Relaxing time:
In the beautiful and well-kept tropical garden there is always a quiet sunny corner to relax. Free sunbeds
and the library at Costa Natura has plenty of books in many languages. The Beauty Salon offers all sorts
of treatments and you can order a massage on-site too.

